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Group alleges SJSU 
official
 
made  racial slur to student 
By Julie 
Rogers  
Daiiy staff writer 
About 20 students. hoping to 
end racism and 
discrimination  
on 
campus, protested Tuesday in front 
of the 
Student  Union 
The protester s. members of 
MF.ChA - 




(wpm/anon  and members of 






the  alleged 
harassment  ot 
two MEChA members, George Gu-
tierre,
 and Juanita Toledo. 
At the protest.
 Gutierre, told 
observers that Henry Orbach, man-
ager of Traffic and Parking Opera-
tions. verbally harassed him ()et. 19 
in the Seventh Street Garage. 
According 
to Gutierre/. the in-
cident 
arose when he explained 
to 
Orbach that he had switched a park-
ing permit sir, ker from his own ear 
to 







 this \vas neces,ary 
because
 




"He told me 
to 
shut
 up and  that 
I 
could  only talk I 
wren re w anted me 
to. Then he 
told I inc 
ae




send me  lh 
It) .-C 
 
,111...'e."  (ill 
liCITC/
 saki 
"I believed him because Eni 
freshman... he said. 








walked .n% ,i, Ile 
late! said in an in 
ter\ iew that another Seventh Street 
(iarage
 employee told him that she 
had heard ()rbach refer to him as a 
dumb Me 












 said. '1 want him to he out 
of 
service.





 reached after Goner-
reis 
statement,























NIECII \ Carinelita 
sr PRO/ 
%/.  ha, prier 





Soto (left) and 
Fred  Vargas watch  





treatment  of minorities on campus 
`Smokeour











By Nelson Cardadeiro 
smoking.  
Daily 







 Service will take part in 
''The Great 
American  Smokeour  on 
NON 
19. 
Oscar Battle. health 
educator. said e \ en though 
the 
event 
is scheduled for just one day . 
SiSt'  will try to 
make 
it
 a week-long event by including lectures 
"The
 Great American 




 by. the American 




 eoast to coast 
to quit smoking 
for a 24 -hour 
period.  v. ith the hope 
that they can quit for
 
good. 
Battle said the C'alifornia
 theme is "Join the 
Smoke -free 


































































smoker not to 
light up. The American 
Cancer  Society 
thriv 







for  SJSU credits 
By 
Karen NI. IKrenti 
Daily staff wraer 
Want to go 
to Bath? 
Six spaces still 
remain
 for SJSU student%
 
who would like 
to




 studying in Bath, England. 
The deadline 












ments, will gi \ e students
 a chance to take 15 
units
 of course 
Vtork  
while 
studying  with SJSU 
professor%  and \ rating



















Panagopoulos.  art and humanities  professor.
 
and Marion Richards. English professor. 
The trio 
is currently. planning 
the field 
trips for the 
semester  in England. They 
have 
already reserved
 the second weekend of the 
term to travel to 
London.
 Christensen said. 
"We 


























t includes round-trip 
au
 tare. all the field 
rips.
 room and 
V.1111 
a British family . 
uition and fees. a student insurance policy and 
a 
special program on British lit.e and 
culture 
The program offers 10 
courses in art, 
humanities, English and 
political science. 
Classes %A ill he held in  









































stud  \ arid f Mile, lot 
',Mee
 and tea. 
The 































A vy ide \ 


































Political Science Professor Terry
 Christensen is one 
of the organiters of an internship program in 14 hich 
students work with state legislators









Brenda  Tai 1.am 
Daily staff writer 
For the 
past 100 
years.  the 
United 
Way . non-profit organi/a-
tion, has  
dedicated  
its  time to help 
communities
 throughout the llnited 
States. 
For the first time this year. 












 in an 


































occurred  in 
Septe-
inebei
 and involved job opportuni-
ties
 in profit 
organitations,  
"Career Information Day" will ex-
plore job 
opportunities















 rather than find-
ing high tech 
jobs... said June
 lain. 
counselor  for the 

















only  what they do 
in terms 





 opportunities in the 
human services sector I .tift said. 
Representatives from more 
than 50 United Wa \ agencies will 
be available to 
ansser  questions 
about  their 
service,.
 as well  as 
ca-
reer 
and volunteet  
opportunities.  















Day  Nursery. American ('ancer 
Society.  the 
American
 Red Cross. 
Camp Fire. Hoy 
Scouts of Amer-
ica. 

















in the many 
human 
service
 roles open 
to the 





 to do is 





opportunities in non-profit organi-
iations" said Andy Gawley, com-
munications director for the United 
Way in Santa Clara. 
Having a job in a non-profit 
organi/ation is a rewarding expert, 
ence, said Gawley. who. after 
being  tired of the rat race involved 
as a reporter, decided to dedicate 
his time to the United Way. 
































Minority Filginver mg Program. 




'dieted  to minority 
student, in the  engineering progi am 
The,e -.indent, include uni.ler rep 
resented minora






Riy ans. and Amer), an 
Indians.  
" it all students are participat
 
ing III 4,01 
illikk?1,1111111.11
 AIII/lill.1 














aw aided to 
about  13 students at the  
Scholaishrp Awards 
Banquet  w 
is 
scheduled

























%%Ill  111110%.% 









S.1SI Minority Engineering  
Program
 
The goal ol Ili'






ified graduates entei mg the 
engi  
neering 











 until the sit' 
dents giaduale.  
and 




ment  eviver 
icrices
 \ s 
part ot ale 
IC 
crintinent











lire purpose tor the schol-
arships







ale in the program 
rand I need finan-
cial
 help.- $ifigel ,aid "There is a 
locus Illtkle 
IIIIk! 1,Tc-wilted 
minty --rodents in the
 engineering 
program 
IseL din,- \se to in 
crease 
the 
!minim  of student,
 gtad-
timing In the 
school  Ail engineenng... 
Scholai ship, ale titil
 oFICII 
Illdellt, IIIC MIllt,111 I IP.2111Celin 
and 
80111C11..
 .11t1 VII 














 to the 
s.liolarships  
include 



























































 101 OW 
C 
free









will  1 .ve 
given
 






















 and a 
"magnificent 
nov


















award  in 















woman  writer.- 
writes about 
the black 




historical.  cultural and ethical 
perspectives. 
"Beloved"  is set in post-Civ 
War 
Cincinnati







V4111, when caught. kills one 
tit  her 





















































 %1.1%. ill minutes










 \ ears atter the 
infant, 
ode. young
 woman %%110 
her-
self
 Helmet'  enters the 
Its es ot 
Sethe  


















hased  on 
news-
paper account




















garet Garner, escaped 
from 
ken -
luck in 1855 or '.5(1 
into 
Cineinnati,  
and attempted to kill all of her four 
See 



















 Communications  
Since
 1934 
Deborah G Guadan. Editor 
David Barry.
 City Editor 








Michael P. Fox, 
Advertising  Director 
Johnny
 Yu,
 Retail Sales 
Manager
 








Lisa Emery, Downtown 
Retail  
Manager  


















































 weeks 1.ast week





















 lime was " Alcholiol
 
-\%%arefiess












Serv ices. said 
he










 weeks ilc 
serve
 mention  tor their 
ettoit











 the pages of %alums new spapeis around lite 
,..tuntr%.
 there are more 











LK'. that are important
 to them 
\lost  often, the 










sudi  as 
lint 
when











 I %pert. share 
their 
reseatch and %ley% 
s 
speaking




































One mt.-1, mint. 
no.01% es the 
gm 







get it hy being
 al ound 
someone











' What do 
they go 
through
 physically and emo
 








clearly  an 
erevl.

























soIlletbIlle  Ilek 
not something













 Illation that is presented b% the 
media 





















called  "AII)S in 








































has  AIDS. Hy 
touching
 on 
these  aspects facing the gay 
community.  the 
public
 may be 
less 
preiudicial





an estimated Ni 
million
 
homosexuals  in 
this 
country thal 0111







 legal and sou.  ial
 rights
 as their 
heterosex-






out  of 























receiy Ille from the
 Oval Office. We 
deserve to kno.. mme about %%hat is going on in our gov-















week at the v arum. m:111111,11, 
There are se\ 
eral
 prOblellls \k ith awareness  weeks. 
and those
 
consist  of 
getting the students to attend the 
seminars and the trine span between each awareness 
%1eek If Oleic keren't st,111:11r. 111 Snell a 41011 tiMe. stu-
dents wouldn't
 feel like the uniyersity has gone into 
meikill by sponsor ing 
these  ev ents 
is what other 
I he question taced by 
the tiniv ersity 
exciting topics can
 he observed as 
part




is always the 
possibility'
 of a "Safe Sex 
A vv 
aieness 




 Week ' or "Ca-  
reel
 Exploration 





 e a week of 
information  available
 to the 
students  1, odes
 the 
topics that 






 Spanan Daily would 










suggestions  are 
encouraged.  By lis-
tening 
to our readers 
we
















 attacks and let-
ters in 
pom taste will 
not he published.
 
All letters may 
be edited for length
 or 
libel, and the
 Daily reserves 
the right to 
limit the 
number  of letters on 
a given topic 
after a sufficient 








number  and class 
level. 
Deliver






Dwight  Bente' 
Hall or 
to 














 15. 10/0{. 
President
































j sdie place 10 'Re. 
bUI Is the
 Lad% 111 
tile
 
ft, \1e1 eollie It, 




families to help their 
twit
 ferinit' 
You might ask %outsell. as Eullerton has hopefully  
asked herself many times. 
%%II%  help 63 families ' 
for e% er%







City . this e 




liv  es 
Think about it Fullerton. how would anyone 
teel in-
cluding
 yoursell it they 
w me 













Wh%  do you
 think students live 
at 
Spartan ()iv 
ariv yv ay . because they 
like the 
v iew ' 
Not only t 
manually can they not :Mord 10 1111.1e On 
such short non, e. hut what about the children's and par-
ent's 
school  ' Fullerton. you are 




Think ot the worst possible
 thing that 
could  go 
wrong in 
your  lite and ask v ourself
 
can I concentrate  
on 
finishing my eiluiation' How can anyone think of school 















MUCII  %%111 Olen hildren suffer'? 
This 
situation  is 
%ert.  teal 
and  Mot. 
king  to 
those  in-
s °Iv ed 
and  not a 
single 
administrator  
at SJSU has had the 
compassion 
















So Fullerton. Merry 
Christmas  to you anti yours. 
Think 
of ,i1 Cit 
\k tide
 we are suffering hard-
ships that vim could have 
em,..t1'  









the  closing of Spartan ( 
is 










going  provisions were made to 
fund re-
pairs  ie%en 
Me 









 parents or those
 with young 
families.  
 
Far  too 
much  
emphasis  is placed on 
the future de-
velopment
 of buildings and
 programs instead
 of taking 






the Spartan City 




education  las hopefully 
we all 























































































































late.  I 
do















burden% and to help 
find housing. 'The









we already have 














are writing in 
response













 your facts right! 
First of all.

























he a part of the band for the tall season. 
We work approximately
 hours  it week.
 and we 






 Yes. we do 
practice
 on the lawn between the Art and Music
 build-
ings but only on 
Monday
 afternoons from .4-6 p.m. That 




two hours. not all weekday' 




actually  go and talk to Gail Fullerton about 
this issue'? Who told you that she refuses
 to do anything 
about it'? 
Cheerleaders are 
important. hut the marching band. 
the color 












dernic institution: a place 
to study and learn. \ 
:oti sav 
ing that those 
in fine arts which includes
 dallLe11. 
musicians,
 anti yes. even artists 
should not he al-
lowed
 to be a part of SJSI.J. 






















 so strongly about 
this
 
IssIle.  V,10, don't 
you send
 more letters to Gail 
Fullerton
 V*.e would 
like a 
place to study and learn dance 
without
 disturbing people 
as much as anyone else.
 But until we have another place. 
we will continue to practice
 outside the Music Building 
and 
hopefully




If you get 
a chance 
come
 tit the 









able  to 
appreciate  all 
the
 hardwork 






























 be named in honor ot all the past. 
present.  and kiture 
students. faculty and 






































tittle  is spent  
cursing  










 le.11 end . 
1.11C11111.e  Ills( sii 
I Call go to school  
to Ltil,e111  lei -







 \ . hut rear 
end  watch-
riir ' l'es.
 i Cal end 
watching  
No. this 
wOn't  be 
.10,11111111
 


































fay  orite  
team sticker. or the "I 












more creati%  c sm. 
kers lime
 increased in 
popularity,  











true and dear by 
the 
di 1% et tti 
the







Rear  Not Hers...
 and -9 Out tit 
10 Men Who'%e 
Tried a CallIel 
Prefer
 Women, -





 today . 
Then 
there  are all those 
barely  discernible 
mini -novels. 
which I'd 
probably  get a 
chuckle  out 
(it if I could
 only read 
them.  
lint
 to see 
political
 bumper 
stickers  is what I 
really  
dm,.
 lot And 
w 
MI





ciety . l' k e 1110
 Ilell Illill 111e 










Today  . lust 
about  























War.'  ' has not
 so 





daily  basis. reminding 















































 ul. ILISI "'M-
are
 serious. foolish 




I call the 
-bumper  
sticker





























































eOnClel.:  1,:ll'allels 























en,  ow aged
















































































































































little  girls 
who
 have 
















































 I 3 inch 






are  more at-



















































































































































































James Cowin, an assistant 
chemistry. 
professor  at the college 90 
miles northwest of Los Angeles, said 
the physicist most 
likely  made an 
error 
in disposing of the nitric acid 
waste  
by depositing it in a 
container  
with organic waste, rather than with 
non -organic 
waste. 
"He fOrgot some basic chemis-
try;  Cowin said. explaining that the 
organic material oxidized the nitric 
acid, causing it to 
explode
 in the 
sealed container. 
The strong explosion blasted 
through a 
lab wall and 
into a hall 
%say . A small fire erupted but was 
quickly
 extinguished  by 
firefighters
 
The impact also spilled numei 
ous 
dangerous
 t..heinicals inside an 
adjoining lab. 
Fire  Department 
spokesman
 
Keith C'ullom said there was sonic 













But he said everything appeared sta-





Several people the build-
ing were 
evacuated as a precaution. 
SpartaGuide 
A 


























































noon to 1 
p.m. today
 in the 
Student  Union
 Pa-









 an SJSU art 
stu-
dent, 
will  present "A 
Sculptural Ex-
perience" from 






 Park. Call 
Tim 
Keeshen 










 meeting at 12:30 
p.m.  








 Call John 
Hjelt at 
280-7225  for information. 




 will present a 
free  lec 
ture and demonstration for choreog
 
raphy
 and dance at 12:30 
p.m.  today 
in Hugh Gillis Hall, 
R(xim  103. Cal 







































































postage  paid 
Jt
 San hnc .1111.111.I 
Slendier ol Cahlornid Newspaper Puhlohers 







epressed  tn thr paper Jfe 
,, , , 





Conwounnalions.  the Ulan. 






remainder ol semester  
Kw. 
Full aade








 lor throw', 
As...mated  Stu 
dents 
at A NI pet par...Tunny
 enrolled 
student 
Phone Idoonal .121 I2/111 Athernsing  924 
12711 
'Awed h, Frkke Parks Press 
INIMI11.110
 PICJW .end all address 
coortlyon.
 to 
Spdrian I/41101w! Jose 
Stale niters.). One 
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The Faculty Booktalk 
Series  
will feature 
Sam Henry reviewing 
Allan Flloom's "The Closing of the 
American  Mind" at 12:30 
p.m.
 
today at the University
 Club at 
Eighth and San Salvador streets. 
Call David McNeil at 924-5545
 for 
information. 
   
Student Health Service will 
have a Student Health 
Advisory  
Committee meeting from 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. today in Health Building. 
Room 208. Call 
Oscar  Battle at 277-
3622 for information. 
   
The theatre arts 





featuring Lonna Wilkinson. modern 
choreographer, at 12:30 p.m. today 
in the Studio Theatre. Call Allaire at 
924-4530 for information. 
   
Ecumenical Forum will feature
 






"Alternative Gospel Traditions' 
from 2 to 
4 p.m. today in 
Jonah',
 
Wail in the Campus Christian Center 
at 10th and San 
Carlos  streets. Call 
Bill Twaddell at 294-3630 for infor 
mation.  
   
Catnpus Christian Center in 
vites women
 interested in 
exploring
 
issues of women's spirituality and 
relationship to the church to an orga 
nizational meeting from 3 to 
4 p.m 
today in the 
Student
 Union Almaden 
Room. Call Sister Judy Ryan at 2914 
0204 
for  information. 
   
Campus Ministry
 will hold a 
meditation group from 5:45 to 6:45 
p.m. today in the chapel at 1(rih 
and  
San Carlos streets. Call Natalie Shi-
ras at 298-0204 for information. 
   
The Asian
-American  Christian 
Fellowship will hold its weekly
 
meeting at 7 p.m. today 
in the Stu 
dent Union
 Almaden Room. Call 




   
Amnesty 
International  will hold 
a meeting 
at
 9:30 p.m. today in the
 
Student  Union 
Pacheco
 Room. Call 
Susie Salminen 
at 277-8225 for in-
formation. 
   
The Re -Entry Club will hold a 
support 
group from 
12:30 to 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Student Union 
Pacheco Room. Call Lee Shatto at 
370-2344
 for information. 




have a table for U2 concert 
tickets  
from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow
 in 
front of the Student 
Union. Call 
Kelly  Kline at 277-8228 for informa-
tion. 
   
The Christian Science 
Organi  
zation will hold a 
testimony meeting 
at 3:30 
p.m.  tomomiw in the 
Student
 
t lnion Montalvo Room.
 Call Tiffany 
Cooper 
at (408) 245-2389 for infor 
!nation.  
   




 a colloquium 
teaturing Gerhard Hochschild speak-




 at 4 p.m. tomorrow. 
Call  
Hugh Edgar at 
924-5120  for infor-
mation on the location.
 
   
The physics




 Dr. Albert 
Hoagland of 
Santa  Clara University 
speaking  on "Theoretical 
Aspects  
and
 Reviews of 
Magnetic  Record-
ing
 at 4 p.m. tomorrow 
in Science 
Building, Room 


























 at 277-9288 for
 informa-
tion. 
   
The Gay. and Lesbian Alliance 
will 
discuss  the topic "Parents of 
Lesbians and Gays" at its meeting 
trom 4:45 to 6:30 p.m.
 tomorrow in 
Business 
Tower.  Room 50. 
Call 
James 
at 263-2312 or 
Kathleen  at 
279-3924 for
 information. 




Club  will 
hold 
dance practice







dalupe  Ro(m). 






   
The SJSU 















Gurley  at 
723-161
 I for 
information.
 









































Walsh's  ins estigators, who went to 
Switzer-
land
 to get them 
The






 V. Se -
cold,
 his 
panner. Los Gatos businessnian Albert 
Hakim. anti dealer Manucher Ghorbanifar. are 
one 
of




The records concern several accounts set up in 










 Hakim and Ghorbanifar
 
had challenged 





 to make a final 














probe, speaking on 
condition of :111011,, mity. 
The
 records trace the flow of sonic of the funds 
used in the Iran -Contra operation. detailing the 
nitiement 
of













 by Secord. 
Hakim 
and Gliorhanifar.  







enabling  them 
to 
track
 much of tile 
01011e.ti  
geneimed
 aims sales to 
Iran. 
But without the Alicia!
 
hank
 records. it has 
been 
impossible  to  
serity  



















the  name of 
Lake
 













the account vs as used to 
channel
 Wilds from 
the Iran arms sales
 to the 
Contras
 and that North 

























































Two fruit flies found








 County  
hut thi...y were sterile 
and  thus probably' hitchhiked on 





gram is under way. 
Even 
though  they. can't 
reproduce. Tulare 
County Agriculture 
Commissioner  Clsde Churchill 
said the pests discosered
 in traps neat Tarlinian 
and 
Woodlake
 last week made him 
"...Lilted  and ner-
kl/l11,-
Dennis Haines. a 
biologist  with the agriculture 
office. believes they. 
"hitehhiked-
 into the area  on 
trucks froni I ais 
Angeles



















hit in Los 











































































































 In A 
Christmas Job At Emporhun 
Emporium  Capwell Is hiring for 
Christmas!  You can choose from 





 discount on your purchases. 
Positions
 available include: sales, 
gift wrapping. and stock. Apply 
now at Emporium 
Eastridge,  




EMPORIUM  'CAPWELL 























 only 1030 The 
Alameda
 S .1  298-4388 
EVERY
 WEDNESDAY 
PROGRESSIVE NELII MUSIC 
MODERN TIMES 
with DJ Rob 
Francis 
8pm to 2pm 
2 for 1 CORONAS 
NO COUER 
21 and over only, please 
200 North First

















For only $10 (a 
regular  $20 value) 
you
 can purchaSe a 
Student  Kirk wood 















KIRKWOOD  KARD 
FREQUENT 
SKIER  BONUS! 








add up lo wrings
 In the Mountain 
Outfitters  
Ski




 Bar the 
Kirkwood Ski 








an example of how our




coupons  earn 
your  choice of 
 $10 OISCOunt in the ski shop 
woth  any purchase over $50 
 "2  for 
1"
 lunch in the Cornice Cafe 





Maximum  value $101 
 $10 








Additional  drecounM evalleble. 





1987'88 Kirkwood Kard holder



















 standard combrnalion rental (skis. 









 Skiing Begrnners Package 
A valid photo i 0 and the Kirkwood Kard must 






must  include 
a photocopy
 of both a 
current 
Student I 0 and
 








 end mad 
it with















Plies* mai! to Kerkwood Sko Resort P 0 Sox 1 Korkwood CA 
NMI
 
Only one person pet ordei loon Copy if 
nectiaary 

























 Mut   
Amer  



















kethall is ilea 



















you that last 






























\11l11  IIIC 
The!, then speed well 
on the fast 
breaks
 and dominated 
the White 
team,- Berry said 
























as did a 
tew unex 
pected  players 
*Tony Farmer. Willie 
Franks and Jan Sy ()hod.' surprised 
me today ." Ilerry said Wednes-
day 





















 sm.4. el season
 tor 
SJSC w 
s..4iine to .4 end 
tonight  at 
the l'illyeisitx oi 
Santa Clara 
The Spat tans. w ith then 5- 11-3 
record. w 
ny











ta4.4..  a lough. 
aggressive  
S:1111.1 (111:1 squad 









































 group of 
Spartan staticts tor
 the Santa Clara 
One who unquestionably will 
not make
 an appearance 
tonight
 is 
Matt Lord, who was accidently
 









 Lord an ugly. 
gash that required
 three stiches. 
"When I woke up. my 
face felt 
completly numb," Lord said. "Then 








knew something bad happened... 
Doubtful for the game is I.uis 
Medina. who recently suttered a leg 
intury . 




 Nlenende/ has 
been forced to make sexeral changes 
in the Spartans' backfield.
 
"Our backfield will probably 
consist of Mari: Baker. Richard Rai-
loski. Chris Sorg and maybe Agui-




























 phis ed 










 PC \ \ 
4.-hampionships
 





 run in a 
Clark 
said "It is disap 
pointing to do 





147.  lust 
one  
point New  Nlesico State and 
SeSCI1 points behind t."(' Santa Itai 
hara.  
Irvine %till a score ot 
22 points. 
'We 
were kind of close (to fin-
ishing 






Though disappointed  that the 
fourth





















he said "1 telt 
tlie went out and 
ran  













 w N.'s( 
first  
linishei I le cam,.
 in (Sill l,1111.1iiMe
 







 definitely the 
best team since 
1984. 
We did well 






SJSU Cross Country 
coach 
meter time in Spartan
 history 












sta) up with 
some


















































 Setting the clock 






 Craig Manning tin-
ished
 right behind 














Sat. NOV. 7th 
KICKOFF 
1:30 P.M. 
vs. U of 
Pacific  
Tailgate parties start @ 9. 30 
AM 





Available at Athletic Ticket 
Office & 
A.S.  Business Office in the 
Student Union. 
 Final home game. 
Last
 chance to see your 





CALL 277 -FANS 








SPARTAN  STADIUM 
Advertise





























command  ot English 
language.

































 3rd St. 
2 9 5- 4 3 36 
481 E. San 
Carlos St. 
295- 5511 
send Seeher to Fiesno on Noy 14 to 
compete  in the NC 
\ 
\ 
1)istrict  8 
(.haniptonships  Fie has


















think  heIl 
run any 
taste,  than 
he did this past 
weekend.
 




top   he said 
1 
hough  the 
Spartans
 finished 





the ins minimal. this 
 
(Ink said -this









sidering we only had two real dis-
tance runners (Williams and 
Seeher).
 
The 1984 squad also finished 
sixth at the NCAA Championships 
that year. 
Clark said Schol/ and Becerra 
were 
SJSU's
 most consistent run-
ners. 
"Sl:1101/ WilS one of our most 
steady runners... Clark
 said. "He 
gave
 us a good effort every time he 
"Becerra also was steady. He 
doesn't like 
running
 cross country  
considering 
he
 is a top middle dis-
tance track
 man. I appreciate that he 
gave it his 
all. -
The biggest fault on the team. 
Clark said. was the gap betv4ven the 




\Ve  had this problem 
all 
year.' he said. 
"We  just were never 
able to 
close that." 
Nevertheless. Clark said the 




 is all he can ask for. 
Serving
 the Bay Area
 s 
nutritional  needs 






















Meridian  Avenue 
(Between
 Parkmoor and 
Auzerais)  
San Jose. 

















































the Fresno State game Sunday 
after he received a 
red card (auto -







We yx ill also Jerry Mont-
gomery back in the tom aid position 
after 
playing hack in the 
past 
two  
games.- \tent:ride/ said 
The Spartan









Clara detense that has suceess-









hemp  the 
last game ot 
the 
sea 
son,' Menende/ said. " \ 14it (if 
things  went 
wrong 
that lAele 111) 






"Yet. that's part of the learning 
experience that goes with 
coach 
ing," lie said "You learn when you 













MORRIS DAILEY AUDITORIUM 
7 & lOPM, $2.00 ADMISSION 










Order your college ring 
now and receive
 a FREE 






















'Latzer Seltzer Natural Flayr,m1 Soda 
Peach. RaRberry. Blank Merl), Blueberry 
Vanilla Chime. not to mention thia /terry 
Something totally else If the wnrld 




How Do You Get 
10 Million
 
Bytes  Free? 
Talk 
to your 
Kaypro-fessional  at Griffon 
Kaypro




the  hard drive 
Kaypro P. C. 
- but not one penny to 
the price. 
That
 means IBM compati-
bility, American -made 
durability,  and 
the convenience
 of a 30 -megabyte 
hard drive. 
V AUTHORIZED KAYPRO SALES & SERVICE CI° 





I/ COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE. 
CALL FOR 




















































 at yesterday's 
































the city of San 
Jose.  



















protest  on 
!Mon-
day which took 
them to Tower
 Hall to 
confront
 Dan 









date  being 
moved




















Jan. 15. 1988 citing 























































































Court  nominee 1)ougla, 
H inishurg ey en though
 
Senate Democrat,




gate his k holding, 
Ifouglas  held
 sto, k m a 
cable tele v 'sem 
comp 
nay 
while  my ol, ed .1 















































 hot ,th 












such actry 'nes 
   
A 
mentally ill person
















 and another IS itS 




1)r. It'll Sit\ 
a.
 eve,. take director
 at \ letropolis 
State
 Hospital  
ot
 























HOME end you 
don 
know where
 to find a place
 of 
worship', Consider the 
CHURCH  
OF CHRIST
 just oft campus. 81 N 





ing and people loving 
Bible
 
classes Sunday at 9 30 
A M 
Tue.. at 7 30 P 
M Sunday 
Worship 




CAREER DAY AT FIVE
 BRANCHES IN-
STITUTE. College ol traditional 
Chine. medicine In California 
ihe 
certified  acupuncturist (C A 




 education in this 
field 
has  reached a siege beyond 
pion.ring









Chinese  medicine Five 
Branches
 institute has an out 
standing acedernic and cifnical 
curriculum
 leading to a 
new.
 yet 
traditional  profession We invite 
you




Watkins ist our campus
 in Sante 
Cr. Sat, Nov
 7. 9AM-4PM. 200 
Ave 
Sante Crur (neer Y.ht 
Harbor)




Enroll now, Seve 
your teeth. eyes 
end money too 
For information 
and brochure s. A S office or 
.11(408)371.6811
 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE isn i tirne  








 M A 734-9110 
AUTOMOTIVE  




ISUZU in l os Gatos. 356-2101 
Find out how you can qualify for
 a 
LOAN today" 
HONDA CIVIC Excellent running 
cond Gres, COMMUTE car Rebit 
eng. new 
club. clutch. fuel pump. 
welter pump 76 reg gas 
81450  otter (408)2759432 
MOPED FOR SASE' 1986 
SUZUKI 50, 
200 miles on It Perfect condition 
S350 bo Call 
238-6965   
SCOOTER 85 HONDA site 
ISO wind 
shield. wire baggage 
carriers  hel. 
met. S995 270-4239 
'93 
FOFID  ESCORT-econonry com-
mute Runs goo& new battery 
S2200. call 733-4458 
111 DATSUN 
9210.  4 cyl. 4 spd. 3dre, 
coteint cond in out Eddie nights, 
993-8172. S2360 bo 
'77 
DATSUP;
 B210 4 dr. 4 speed.
 new 
clutch, good tires, very depend-
able $800 or b o 47943704 eves 
'74 FORD PINTO WAGON. 4 Spd. runs 
greet' M.hanic 
.ys long life 
ahead Cell (415) 794-5609. S495 
COMPUTERS
 
HAYES COMPATABLE 1200 bd 




eft. 5 pm 
PC-COM" Computer A Accesories. 
404 S 3rd SI . 02 
(408)295-16011
 
O. block trorn 
comp.  Nehvork 





Herd disk modem. mou. 
off for students 
with
 I 0 Com-
puter Accessorise
 404 S THIRD 
ST . San Jo. (408) 295.1606 
FOR  SALE 
DIAMOND RING 5 
CRA T emerald 
cut with 
papers,  S2000 Call 
if el 
299-4901 days, 446-3135 
eves 
THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
hos been a SAN
 JOSE Institut!, 








 Chi.. stud 
Ns. sort& 
work, women s stud 
Ns. labor 
hi.lory.  and marsism 
socialism should come
 in and 




the social sciences We 
rainy 
both new 
and  used books in 
the
 
above field as 
well
 es fiction po 
Wry. children s 
mysteries. and 
much more Posters. records & 
perlocitcals










First  St . San Jose, 
294 
2930, (3 





 ROOK  F PERS. 
CLERKS, Fern money
 whilst de-
veloping an impressive resume 
through
 job .perionce




TANTS  ON CAI I . 2935 fil let St . 
S J 432-8066 
ecnveros,i 
MAKE SU' 













Beck to Work... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, 
Great job opportunity for return 
log 
students Pars time iob
 seek 
ers etc earn lop 
dollar doing tele-












 Start your 
own multi line 
insure.. egency 
Up lo $30.000 guarani. Com-
plete training program  
at no cost 




 MACY s CLEARANCE 
CENTER
 Part M.. apply in 
per. 




PM . Sun 12-5 
PM
 5160 St.ens 
Creek 
S J EOF. M F 






Sales  Account Exec-
utives. Salary.




 OR - autistic group home 
for children
 Work M -E 6arn-94. 
Gr.t slip for Psych or 
Sp.  Ed 
stud se hr Ca119-5 377.5412
 
DO YOU 
HAVE  the HOLIDAY ED UFS. 
a long 
shopping  list and little 
cash, The HYATT SAN
 JOSE has 
the cure We have positions
 avail-
able 
Apply  in 
Personnel  any
 Mon -
Wed nets..n thru 1 lam. 
1740 N 
First St F 0 F 
EARN E XTRA 
MONEY  for the holi-
days Pert time Business. In your 
























line  at I 
.518-459-3611,ext  
F404 for Info. 24HR 




HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr 
campus 
Must know
 repair plumbing S7 hr 
part time Don -295-8641
 
HIRING' 
GOV T JOBS.your 
area 
sis.eoo.see.000  Call (602)
 831)-
8885. F si 4250 
INTERESTED IN NFL PING YOUNG 
PEOPI E2', 
Coaches needed tor 
an atter-school sports and activ-
ities program 




High) Sports or 
Scouting
 background helpful. but 
nof 
necessary  S5 75 
hr.  call 
Rerwly  at 249-6060 
MORE MOUE Y. MOW ' 




people. call us On the job 
binning immediete openings in 
our pleasant. comfortable Camp. 
bell office Full and Pert lime Call 
370-9090 
KAY JEWEL FRS part.lime 
.lesper
 
son needed Hourly wages 





 lady  to 
care 
for MS panent 5 eves 
for 
re, 
bil  salary. nr IRM Jean 225. 
3027
 
PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL 
HELP,  
National firm now has Immediate 










 Good math and 
reading Millis 
are  it plus Some 
evening
 and weekend positions 
are invellabte and 
sor. flexibility 
is allowed during final exams in 
addition.  if you 
quality.  corporate 
scholarships ere sword. intern 
ships  are possible. and you miry 
earn







spring and especially summer 
bre.%
 





 for In. orrnetIon and an 
interview. or call Monday through 
Enday between 10 and 3PM. 1408) 
922-0666 
If the line is busy. 
please
 bo patient






 TIME nese CI 
ERK.
 Fri Sat 
4 30 PM




E 0 F 
Apply 85S Elfin 
SI
 . deys 















InfervIew  cell 
415.969 
4833




 OFFICERS PROCESS 
SERVERS
 












































PRESCH001  ' 
Extended  
day 12-6 PM 
daily  Musl have ECE 
units. 











well  people An 
0.0.1  
part-time




in person M.F 




 DIVISION has a 
F T opening 





required  Must have a 
vaild driv-
er s license and 

















 1 3 yrs F M assem-
bly eisperience or 













 COOKS ern 
top SSSSSSS Merle Cellenders is 
now hiring for 
elf hours Will train 
Cell 265-7130. 2831









 needs place tor
 sleeping 
bag shower 
about once a week 









TIVO  BEDROOM. 2nd floor apt
 
in Willow
 Glen area 
Bus to carn 
pus. 45 min Bike to 
campus -30 
min 
Cali  Mary at 4484085 
QUIET TWO BEDROOM serond floor 
apt  in Willow Glen 
Ares  Rus to 
temp.. 45 min Bike
 to campus. 
30 rnin Call 
Mary al 448 4085 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 rnlies 
North 
of campus
 Oulel security 
Singl.




one  block. bus ille 
rall
 
Overby  No pets PAM
 inter 
section of 101 








whetever  they say I 
miss you Love Snuggles  





tial 335 S Haywood Ave . San 
Jo.. 









Want to establish  lasting 
relationship' Please call Firlan al 
298-2308 
cue EXCITEMENT Are 
you  fet. 
male who enjoys
 this, You hon-
est', I m 5'9 . brown half. blue 
eyes. 
144  pound., appeerence 
pleasing Reply
 to David. 
979 in  
verness Way Sunnyvale CA 
94087
 




dinners.  parties. 
films. outings.
 Wednesday 
I unCh and 
earn.  diecussions. 
Israeli
 (lensing. end much more, 





like to m.1 a Wily, vivecious. al. 
truistic  women 
I rrs an occasion.
 
ally charming.
 busy 27 yr. old 
erigr
 & grad 
student,
 multilingual 
widely traveled I in genuinely 
good hearted. quite decent 
looking & 







books.  Mod 
tenant 
foreign films cuisine 




admire  those w 
strong 
desire 
to learn create 
contr.
 
snow high deg of sensitivte, S 
e wareness 





 I'm starting 
to 1.i like
 
m.lIng  someone Vou re es 
presslye,
 Ind.. kind erudite lun 
loss wealthy. esquIste horny, 
Attempt Iriendshop, ft 
160103. Cupertino. Ca 95011, 
TO MY SNOOKUMS" Thenk you for 
nrvking the first 8 months of the 
reel of our ilves together absolu 
tety wonderful JANE You make 
me the happiest person on earth 
to.
 
you. yours forever too' Love 
YOUR SNOOKUMS" 
WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Con 
ler Sunday 
LUTHERAN til 45 
am . C ATHOL IC 
6 30 pm and 8 00 
pm 
Please call 
CAMPUS  MIN  
ISTRY al 2990204 for worship
 
counseling. programs end study 
opportunities 
Rey Nal.. 
Shires. Father Sob I egfor Sister 
Judy Ryen. R. 
Norb Fenno., 
SERVICES  
RARE IT Al 1 ' 
Stop shaving, wasing 
tweering
 or 11.1iN ensmirI 
demi;  
tortes et me permanently re-
move  your unwonted 
hair 'chin. 
bikini. tummy moustache efcl 
15 









t9117  and get 
your  
first
 spot et 
1 2 price Unwented
 Heir Dissp 
peers With My r '`.., 






















































Open  7 
days  a 






























COl  LEGE' 
Finan  






























what  your 
Income
 Is we can 
find flnencial 
aid 
sources for which 
you are 
qualified 
We guarani. If' 
Call
 or 
wile today tor free information
 on 
how
 you can receive financial
 aid 
frOin the private 
sector. Wine 
SchOlialtiC  













Associates  will input. enti-
ty. 














512 95 me No 
equipment  no 
phone 
needed




PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 
phone, Easy
 with AMVOX 
a 24 hr 
messaging service Perfect
 for 
sororities & fraternities & 
other  
cornrow, 
interest  groups Great 
tor 
singles  Call 993-3711 
PROF ESSIONAl DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree
 Michel. formerly of KSJS 





provides e wide variety of music 
for your wedding. party. or dance 
al reasonable rates Call Desiree 
or Phil at 249-2820 922.7359 
TISFAT YOURSEI 
F to West EURO-
PEAN hair & 
skin  secrets Pre-
scription-evempt products for  
men 
women  For FFIEE 
denliel 
personal  or group appt 
see. call or 
write  VIKTOR (ind 
diet, ) al SH 211. M -F P 0 Bos 9. 
S J 
95103-000S  or 
270-3774,
 7-11 
PM Unlq. bus mashy 
fundrel.r  
WEDDING  PHOTOGRAPHY 
by
 KIRK 
KL171111AN" Distinctive portraiture 
with a sensitive 
touch  A veriety 
of plans to choo. from 
all rea-








AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 
Bonus 
Towel tickets. Western 
mitre "[het. 
or
 others WM pay up 
to S350 effich (case) Call (911) 
739-0736 or (8001 648.166 I 
TRAVEL S WITH JUL IF   Youth 
fares. EURAll passes, student 
tours. discount air tickets. IMIN 


































































LICK ME AIL AINCH 
































































































































































































































livery on campus 







IT Y ACANOWL  
EDGEABLE in typing that s 
lops 
trust Tony 296-2087 
Then. 
SI 50 per page double spaced 
Available seven days weekly 
Ouick turnaround Ali 
worts guar -
ante. Thanks 
A REAUTIFUI PAPER every lime, Ex. 
perienced with 
school reports. 
theses. transcription, and group 
protects  Pick -Up 8 Delivery, 
Grammer Check. Editing
 avall. 
able Student discount Only 12 






)862 Pamela Words and More 





Guaranteed letter quality accu-
racy Fr. disk et...proofing
 





 so call us with pa-
pers reports. thes. jesp 
SCI-







serving SJSU faculty and 
students HP 
Ie.., outpul Ail 
worv guaranteed Minutes from
 
c snipe s cell PJ al 923-2309 
ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING 
15 
,PAr21 empenence Group papers. 
ineses 
a specialty Student dis-
count
 end Ir. disk storage 
Call 












Ail of your business or academic
 
needs Serving Evergr.n. SSJ 
a 
lew  minutes 





(408)224-.52,  9sm to flpm 
APS FORMAT. term paper. thesis wel. 
corned 10 years typing word pro 
ceasing
 sperlence. letter 
tenuity 
printing Very competitive rates 
and fest turn sround available 
Students receive discount Ac 
cess 
Oats  281-4982 ask for 
Te-
BLOSSOM
 HIE L SANTA TERESA 
sr.
 Fest. quality typing and 
word 
processing
 of your 
resume.  
...sic or business n.ds 
Avelleble seven days a 
week 385.1012 
CALL LINDA TODAY' Avoid
 the rush' 
Re.rve now for your term 
pa-
pers. group prof.te. the... etc 
Professional  word 
processing,
 
fr. disk storage Quick 
return, all 
work guaranteed Cassette hen 
.riplion evellable Almaden
-






term papers. thesis. journal ere. 
cl.. any 
airy, soy format. pickup. 
delivery,







Thesis specialists Also term pe-
pers, 
manuscripts.  screenpleys. 
resume.. repetitive letters. tran 
acripilon Fr. 
SPFICHEK.  copy 
edit. disc storege 
(heck turn. 
around  Sante Clara 246-5825 




business.  legal Word 
proc.sing
 needs
 Term papers. 
reports. resumes. cover
 tellers. 




form., APA Fr. 
disk stor. 
ego. SPELCHEK.
 punctuation and 
grammar
 ...tan. 
All  work 
guaranteed 
Professional.  quick 
dependable  .rvice 
at AFFORD& 
ISLE RATES"' 
Coll  P.m st 247. 
Ad Rates 








Lines  $4 35 
5 






Days Days Days 
TA 
35
 $4 75 
55 00 
$5 

































 $46 00  10-14 
Lines
 


















































Ail types of papers 
all  lengths 
















student writing ssistance. edil 
ing. word processing typing Min-
utes from school Pick-up and de-
livery.
 too' Give your papers that 
professional touch Call today 
to
 
reserve your time 251-4665 
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN  paper typed 
fest,  Let me help' S2 pg. dbl sp 
Resumes are S5 pg I rn on 
cern  
pus all day Tu. 
& Thurs .rty 
 rn on Mon 
Wed Fri for eirvy p u 
e nd delT only type in 11,e eve-
nings
 Coll MARCIE at 926 
1274 




 Faculty and too 
















 7 clay 
response. Nave
 message for 
Pamela
 at 1409)280- 1821 
RESUMES.
 PAPERS. WORD PRO-
CESSING, Fast turneround Fesy 
price Call




RESUMES   WRITING IL WORD 
PROCESSING' 35 years expert. 
once Student Discounts Career 
Center al 
243.4070  
SJSU TYPIST. 2 block from 
campus 












tere. theses. etc Call Fen al 279-
2152 














Call  S 0 S " 
Group  pro. 
terry. murnals. essays. 
misc re-
ports Free spelling check L 
quality  printers Fiesumes  





portunities Competitive rot. 
Also otter
 typing and WP training 
. individual
 









RE ASONABL F RATES 





TRANSCRIBER.  WORD PRO. 
CESSOFP Story 
Roed  10, 




 call Cecelia 





























 274.7562 I 







 location off 
280 I 
eigh S2 ...Mod double
 
space page 
















Word proc.eing A 
re-
sults Colelog DOS) 8415031 
(Berkeley)  
--.. 




 30 letters and spaces
 































.nes  Days 
SEND CHECK, MONEY ORDER 
OR CASH  TO 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 
San Jose State University 




 Outside 088208 
Sours 910AM to330PM 
 
Deadline  Two cloys prior to 
publication  
 





















































































































, ts ot 
the 












































\ a state 






























has  a...cool 
tinder  agtielv 
\\ ortlet1 
legal















The court. in a 6-1 
decision.  
learlv resolved one issue. state 
tlating
 from IWO, does not 




 damages. beyond the ac 
itial harm suffered. against
 em 
ploveis
 tor malicious or outrageous
 
acts





tustices said. can be 
Nought onlv in a court suit under
 
current 



























 to a mi.!, trial or the 
constitu-
tional














Can the commission com 
pensaic  1,111n. 






flaillages.  ale 
not
 
III Cill lent 1,1M. ' 
1'11.11 
qUestion










 \ daillages and, 
in 
cases  \\ here 
a \ ictim has sill 
Ivied little 01 
no








 a \ 
Fol c111111`11: ,,11111,111 
said 
she \\ as seviiall haiassed 11\
 ,t 
tellovt 
emplo  ce hut 
het
 itah \\ as  
,o  ailed 
SL'0.111111  toi 
emotional
 thstiess and 
'1,50.000  
in 











 1,,, ice at 
Ate! Ills lith k as 
elintinaled
























Student, ho ate 
interestet1  in 









III111.11  kt %\ 
'Ike WOW
 III 
1.'1111.111f/11  s.111 t.11 fit
 file 11001111,1111/11
 
1.11,1., III Ihe SIntleill 



































Committee.  think. the 
nde, on.
 idea

















 tor in 
























II \ oti look  at 
it. it \\ 
ould
 




















oilIdii I he able to 






















info a 'so. ',II \ \ stem 
that 
otheis













 \ III1C 
\1.1111,..11 
11.1,  
salt'  111.11 
1111,  
Is 
lust  de:dttn2 
.thot.,2,.
 the .e,ond 
thnel
 
in.,;21,,,  is 











othel  k oaks 
III 
Judi 
























 in the 
pro 
1,1`1 
011  l' 
111'
 viga 































































or \\ (irk 
a, a 




















 pititessoi  Teri v 
Christensen 
"W.i. 








 seellis to he finding .tudent.
 




 ot the plOglalli 
Ulllles U1111011 and tees. plus li \ 
111 0111101












aid a%.tilahle thiough an eildritAnielit 
The 0111\ plereilliisite  Is that
 the 
',Indent lia \ e taken 
Go% 
FIVE BRANCHES INSTITUTE 
college & 
clolc of trodlhonol 
chlnese  medicine 


















 in this field has
 reached a 
stage beyond pioneering to 
create  
a growing and maturing professional
 status in the
 clinical applications of 
traditional 
Chinese
 medicine. Five Branches Institute has an outstanding 
academic
 and clinical curriculum leading to a new. yet traditional profession 
we invite 
you to loin 
us
 in a 
















Bens'  a 
ProteSS,onal
 C A 
Rchard Shwery.





















 Santa CA.I CA 55062 
(408t 476 
9424 


















Human  Services 
 Thursday, 












































Camp  Fire 
Craig  
Heim, United Way 
Mary 








Rehabilitation  Services 
 



















arid is able lo 
\\








111,111 all \ 
othei 
evcept 
Sacramento  State, -
Christensen said 
Student. ate 






the selliestet \\ 
here OWN \\ III
 lake st \ 
Units
 01 collise 








students  Vf ho take part 
m the 
ImOl,f,ffn  f!" 

































NOAST  REEF 
 
AND
 It I MORE  
(-6717:3/1.4r-
.ANO=MI 
E. San Carlos 
947-1333  
CISt  1 tirt
 
'dont in oni,.  
Protest:




























 hal:1,411g hei 






het  hack 
Toledo
 
refused  to 4.0111111CM 
When  
.11,Itell Nile 































lepiesenting  Juanita Ott 
,t1bleLl 




 to President Gail 
I tilleiton.
 Altirmati
 \ e 
Action  is in 
\ estigating the matter and stih 
mit 
a 'quirt to 
President




 did not %%hen 1.01 
lerton  \\ 
tecei \ the 
lepoil
 
-This t. the 
lirst time 
v...e  





l'e been here.- said 
( 
'muerte/.  w Ito 




e \% ant to let the administra 
non knov, 
that
 lacisin is on this 
cam  
pus and 
v. ant to 
knov,  
hal 




Responding to the 
Calitoinia
 
State rtm, ,t 
svsteitiv,ide  -1%.eek 
tit 
l'ititest-  ouciti ring 
this v.eek 
thioughout colleges
 in the state. 




then  pititest on 
campus
 
because  tit the 
allegation,
 against  





to participate in the 
Sari 
11.,,i,iiiitd7iNcti State \ protest  
\HAI] A 
also  used 
the
 rallv to 
shim
 its utifiCern 
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